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would have cast aside his best friend in the war period if
that individual had proved dead wood. In fact, it is recalled
that one officer who arrived as a member of the original staff,
a faithful and worthy performer in the Philippine days, disap-
peared not long after he assumed the double duty of punish-
ing rum and the Germans at the same time. But the Pershing
iron jaw was ever present. It protruded, perhaps, to best ad-
vantage when European Allied commanders and chiefs-of-
staff tried to convince him that the place for American units
was as cannon fodder or replacements for their own com-
mands. Pershing knew the value of Americans fighting as
Americans, and, supported by Washington, his theory pre-
vailed. A weaker man as commander-in-chief, perhaps, would
have persuaded Washington, after having been influenced by
his Allied peers, to adopt the course suggested by the latter.
The American Commander-in-Chief was a diplomat of
parts but a soldier above all. If his parents had elected to train
him from boyhood for the tremendous responsibility he was
to assume in Europe, they could not have planned better.
His father was a Missouri section foreman and in that station
of life Pershing received no coddling. He was permitted to
grow strong, rugged and healthy-minded. When he was old
enough he went on the farm and there laid the foundation
for the splendid physique which was later the talk of
Europe's military circles,
Pershing left the farm at twenty-two. Later he taught
school, and while so engaged he won a competitive examina-
tion for West Point, During his entire course at the military
academy he excelled. He became a first captain among cadets
and eventually president of the class of 1886.
The first ten years of his military life were spent as a
lieutenant on the western plains, living in dreary army posts
pacifying or fighting Indians. From an army-post life he

